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A N G E I S . one with another. One says, “I am of Paul,” and Spirits except wrangling, crime, and debauch

another, “I of Appollos,” or what amounts to ery, depends on the same conditions.
the same thing. One places confidence in the Now, my simple advice is, either cultivate an
communications of one Spirit, while another harmonious disposition among yourselves, or
thinks all coming through himself deserves es seek other associates who are governed less l»y
pecial consideration, and looks at all others as self.
of doubtful authenticity. Others, placing con Spirits in developing Mediums concentrate
fidence in a misunderstood direction, expect the Spiritual emanations from each individual
disembodied Spirits to do that which fingers of forming the Circle upon the individual designed
flesh and blood would find impossible to do sat as the Medium. This is at first necessary, be
od application nt this offleo.
cause pure Spiritual emanations from disem
All letters and communications (to receive attention) must isfactorily.
he directed, (postpaid,) as above, to D. C. D ensmohr, Pub*
Now, this is all wrong, and has been the work bodied beings could not he received until sus
labor.*i
of Spirits opposed to human progress, who are ceptibility to that influence was first obtained
well aware that just in proportion to the spread from beings like himself.
L
.
i
of true Spiritual jcience, tlf r influence over Now, suppose one ouiiyre in Le Circle a.e
— •—
[For tho Voice of Angels.]
the thief, the debauchee and drunkard will be emitting an influence of contention and oppo
discovered and avoided. You are aware that sition, the effect is at once to neutralize all
TUNIE.—AN ACROSTIC.
Spirits who have indulged in the vices named, effort.
UY CUABI.ES THOMPSON.
as well ns in others, when they leave the earth- Men in the body are more easily affected by
B lessed Spirit, Tuule!
Life and light and love
sphere, take with them into the next all their influences proceeding from their fellows than
Ever flow In gladness
propensities and desires. These hind them from Spirits, however strong such Spiritnal
Since thou dwollest above;
down to earth, where alone they can he grati emanations may be. It only remains for me
Scattering blessings round thee,
Each heart thou may9t move—
fied. Spirits thus conditioned seek for im to add, if you wish for instruction, either scien
Delights In having found thee.
pressible subjects, whom they govern, and thus, tific or theological, worthy of yourself, keep
Sorrowing souls will sock thee,
through living men and women, enjoy to some the minds of your Mediums free from mundane
Priceless light to And;
In the path of duty
extent their favorite vices; while the subject anxieties and selfish animosities and conten
Rise to peace of mind.
R obert H a k e.
thus influenced, as well as a humbugged pub tions.
In thy strongth begin
L a n c a s t e r Penn.. March 16, I860.
lic, regard the matter os resulting from evil ex
To o'ercome the power of sin.
amples or improper social intercourse.
Tunic, glorious is thy mlssloul
Unto the sorrowing heart,
M e d ic a l
De p a r tm e n t .
You will perceive the great object of all such
Now o’crwhelmed with dnrk despair,
Spirits is to keep their subjects in ignorance of
Is come that thou by love’s true art
Eternal blessedness Impart.
THE POISONING OF WELLS.
their part in the matter, as upon such ignorance
8t . A ldans , Vermont.
depends its continuation among men. If you I t is probable that ninety-uine cases in a
make all men holy and pure, you will not re hundred of disease in rural districts are the re
(Tor the Voice of Angels.]
quire human theolog}f, or its teachers. Can sult of poison absorbed into the system either
MESSAGE FROM ROBERT HARE TO you wonder, then, that Spirits opposed to holi from the stomach or the lungs. The blood is
DR. FAHNESTOCK.
ness and purity should induce such teachers to manufactured in the digestive organs from the
[ t h r o u g h d r . o ., c o n t in u e d .]
denounce all that leads to it ns from the “devil.” food, passes in great part through the liver, and
I have thus briefly endeavored to show you nil of it through the lungs, in both of which it
D e a r D octor —There are bo many subjects
upon which I would like to address you, that I the cause why an attempt has been made by this is filtered and purified, aud in the latter it is
really scarcely know which to take first. This class of Spirits to introduce a want of harmony brought directly into contact with the air which
evening I am compelled, by the condition of among you. Spiritual communion of a pure is breathed by inspiration, and is subjected to
the Medium through whom I write, to take up character requires harmony, unity ; as without any deleterious matter which may be contained
a different one from that intended. They are this, no possible good can ensue from meeting in it. As the food and drink are the materials
all, however, useful, and may result in farther together. Do you want to develope Mediums of which the blood is formed, any unhealthful
ing human progress. I have noticed for some who will be able to receive impressions worth or poisonous influence at this prime source, of
time a disposition among the members of your receiving? Then be harmonious. Is your ob course, poisons the stream; and as the function
Circle—if Circle you call it—to act on the prin ject physical phenomena? Harmony is equally of the lungs is to aerate and purify the blood,
ciple of self-dependence, and not in harmony required. And indeed, any manifestation from anything wrong in the purifying material inEnlarged from 8 (o 12 pages, formerly Issued from No. A
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forferes with this important vital process. the loved one9 whom ho shelters from harm warm you up unless you are at home and don’t
Hut we propose here only to call attention to with tonderest care, should see to it that this expect to go out of the house again until the
what we believe to be the most prolific source prevalent source of danger is eliminated from following morning. In short, make somo use of
of rural diseases, malarial, functional, and or his household ; and romomber that decomposing your common sense, and thus emulate tho lower
ganic in their character. This is the water- organic matter is the most deadly of all poisons. animals.”
supply. A cess-pool eight feet deep receives — The Rural New Yorker.
T H E T U R P E N T IN E REM EDY.
the excreta of a family, the wash from a bath
A n aged physician in Washington, who is
room. water-closet, and sink included. Thirty
HOW NOT TO T A K E COLD.
rotired from practice, a man of extensive learn
or forty gallons a day, equal to nearly 15,000
1 \ a lecture on “Colds and their Consequen ing and high character, 9aye that the younger
gallons, or 2,000 cubic feet per year of the most
poisonous kind of filth, are poured into this ces” Dr. Beverly Robinson gave the following practitioners laugh at him for recommending
pool only eight feet deep, and, of course, soak sensible suggestions: “If you start to walk turpentino as a remedy for diseases of thelungi.
into the soil and saturate it. Twenty feet only home from a down town office, and carry your He contends that they have nothing better to
from this deadly sink is the well, which is prob coat on your arm because the walking makes suggest; indeed, they have no remedy for con
ably several feet deeper than the cess-pool. you feel warm, you are liable to take cold. sumption. He claims that in twenty-9even
The drainage from this cess-pool will flow then Therefore, don’t do it. If you should take the clear cases of throat disease the use of this
in every direction in a circle of twenty feet same walk after eating a hearty dinner, your remedy under his own direction has restored
radius only before it pours into the well. For full stomach would be a protection to you, but the several parties to fair health, one of these
each foot in depth of this area there are about even then my advice would be, don’t take the being his own wife and another being a man
1,200 cubic feet. In a year the 2,000 cubic feet risk. A person properly clothed may walk in who, from being unable to sit or to lie in a pros
of waste will completely fill this space of twenty a strong wind for a long time without taking trate position, has been for five years past doing
feet around the well to a depth of more than a cold, but if he sits in a room where there i9 a engineer’s work in the Treasury.
The remedy is simple : Procure at a drug
foot and a half, and in two years to a depth of slight draught he may take a severe cold in a
three and a half feet. But two things cannot very few minutes. Therefore, don’t sit in a store 9ome white turpentine ; take in the mouth
occupy the same space, and this filth will then room where there is a draught. Unless you are a bit the size of a pea ; swallow the slowly dis
be distributed over a much larger quantity of affected by peculiar nervous conditions, you solving substance, and when it is quite soft
ground in proportion to the ratio of solid soil to should take a cold sponge bath in the morning, swallow the lump. The same remedy is excel
the small interstices or spaces among the gravel, and not wash yourself in warm water. Plunge lent for a cold. This medicine is an old one,
in the mass. Taking this ratio as only ten to baths in cold water are not recommended; not at variance, however, with the modern no
one, the 2,000 cubic feet of waste will saturate neither is it necessary to apply the sponge bath tion of sending patients to piny regions to in
all over the body. Occasional Turkish baths hale terebinthine odors.— The Advance.
20,000 cubic feet of earth in one year.
It i9 true that the soil near the cess-pool will are good, but those who have not taken them
retain the largest portion of the solid matter, should be advised by a physician before trying
CHOLERA
hem.
Warm
mufflers
worn
about
the
neck
do
mid the first water which reaches the well will
A ll serves to show that cholera is the same
not
protect
you
against
taking
cold,
but
on
the
• bo filtered to some extent. But it i9 only a
now as formerly, and that, though we have
question of time—the lapse of which will de contrary render you extremely liable to take gained much knowledge of its natural history
pend upon the nature of the subsoil—how long cold as soou as you take them off. They make of late year9, yet we are as ignorant as our
or how short a time will elapse before the poison the throat tender. Ladies ought to wear warmer predecessors of its real nature. We have, thanks
pours undiluted into the well, and from it into lannel under-clothing than they now do, if one to sanitary measures, disarmed it of some of
the stomachs of the unfortunate and unsuspect may judge from the articles one sees hanging its terrors, and have diminished the mortality
ing victims. If a bed of clay lie9 close to the in the show-windows of the shops. People it caused; but as to treatment we hare gained
hittom of the ces9-pool, there will be no escape take cold from inhaling cold air through their but little, though the empiricism of today is
downward, and the period required to reach the mouth oftener, perhaps, than by any other way. more scientific than it wa9 in former day9. We
well will be probably six months. If the soil Ladies dress themselves up in heavy fur9, go do not now burn our patients on the 9oles of
i> gravelly and the waste sinks downward, there riding in their carriages, and when they get the feet, tie ligatures round their limb9, or have
is the absolute certainty that a stream of water home wonder where they got that cold. It was recourse to other senseless barbarities; for we
which flows inro the well will be reached sooner by talking in the cold, open air, and thu9 ex find that simpler and more rational methods are
or later.
posing the mucous membranes of the throat.
of greater avail, more or less according to the
A similar frightful certainty, slowly but surely The best protection under such circumstances
period of the epidemic attack, and the prompti
approaching in thousands of cases, threatens in i9 to keep the mouth shut. If people mu9t
tude with which the remedies are applied. But
time to sap the life of unsuspecting people, who keep their mouths open in a chilly atmosphere,
we have learned that local causes have a potent
will by and by exhibit every symptom of insid they ought to wear a filter. Above all, be
influence, and that cleanliness, good air, pure
ious but fatal disorder. The hectic cheek, careful of your feet in cold, damp weather.
water, and free ventilation, are all powerful op
swollen glands, dry hot skin, disordered digestion, Have thick soles on your shoes, and if caught
ponents of cholera.— Sir Joseph Fayrer.
bilious derangements, headaches, tremors, diar out in a rain which last9 so long as to wet
rhea, dysentery, cutaneous eruptions, tumors, through your shoes despite the thick 9oles, put
WET HOUSE LOTS.
coated tongue, foul breath, and all the variec on dry stockings as soon as you get home. But
W hen you see a man digging a cellar in soil
symptoms by which blood poisoning first be in cold, wet, slushy weather, don't be caught
comes apparent, and the final deadly typhoic out without over-shoes. Rubbers are unhealthy, which you know is underlaid b}’ hard pan which
and malignant fevers are predicted alarm the unless care is taken to remove them as soon as retains the soil moisture, and will entail con
consciousness, while the source of the very you get under shelter. They arrest all evapo sumption on children reared in its cold exhala
poison itself i9 hourly U9ed to allay the fever ration through the pore9 of the leather. Cork tions, go to him and implore him not to do it.
sole9 are a good invention. When you go into — Dr. George Derby.
and thirst occasioned by it.
We do not desire to be sensational or to make the house or your office, after being out in the
T he greater p art of all the mischief of the
too much of this The danger exists, and it is cold, don’t go at once and stick yourself by the
everywhere. The case before us, to which we register, but take off your coat, walk up and world comes from the fact that men do not
call the closest attention, i9 by no means an un down the room a little, and get warm gradually. sufficiently understand their own aims. They
usual one. In fact, there are thousands that Warming yourself up over a register just be have undertaken to build a tower, and 9pend
are greatly more dangerous than this, and every fore going out in the cold is one of the worst no more labor on the foundation than would
person who care9 for his own health and that of things you can do. Never take a hot toddy to be necessary to erect a h u t.— Goethe.
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IFor llio Volco of Angola. |

T H E SA B B A TH DAY.
UY ?PIItIT MAY.
Tiie bindings Blog and dowers bloom.
And all (.lie air Is ripe with sweeti,
Tlie golden sunbeams bright illume
Tlio country lanes and city streets;
The waters murmur to the sen
An merrily as yeaterdny,
And ocean waves surge full and free—
For Nature taken no rest today.
So little chihlren laugh and pbty,
And let your songs of gladness rise
In happiness this sunny day,
When earth reflect* the heavenly skies;
Your little spirits never pause
In growing llko the beauteous flowers,
Because of earthly, human laws,
That limit man's dlvlnc^t powers.
Oh, little children, learn It strong—
This lesson angel-tongues Impart—
Each dny and hour In passing on
Is sacred to our Father's bean;
And if you're loving, kind and true,
Each day of all the weekly seven,
The angels then will come to you
And lead you safely home to heaven.

A P U Z Z L E FO R M E T A PH Y SIC IA N S .
ICONCLUDED.l

mental phenomena which occurred during my
severe illness some weeks before your son Fred
erick’s death, and which at the time caused
considerable discussion in literary and scientific
circles. By some conversation with the facts I
have been urged to write an account of them
for philosophical inquiry, they being considered
in many respects a more remarkable instance
of prescience or foresight than any on record ;
but the fear of being classed with visionaries
and Spiritualists has heretofore prevented me.
“Now, however, on a fresh application to state
the particulars in detail, I have consented to do
so, and would consider it a great personal favor
if 3rou will carefully examine the accompanying
statement, and so far as memory will enable
you, add in a note to me, which I may be at
liberty to publish, your corroborative testimony
respecting it.
‘ Mr. Baker unites with me in very kind re
gards to yourself and family.
“ W ith great esteem and respect,
“H arriette W. Baker.
“Dorchester, Feb. 16th, 1870.”
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“This certifies that I was acquainted with
the remarkable vision narrated by Mr?. B.iker
before the knowledge of the death of Frederick
Stetson reached me by the arrival of the ship
Sophia Walker in Boston, on the 25th day ol
March, 1846, and its exact correspondence with
the circumstances of that sad event so im
pressed me at the time as to leave in my mind
a distinct recollection both of the vision and of
its fulfillment.
Sarah B. B utters.
“Medford, March 2nd. 1870.”
I will introduce hut one other witness, wh was with me on that fearful night, and was ai
actor in some of these scenes. He writes:

“I am happy to bear ray testimony to th<truthfulness and fidelity of the record of fact?
contained in this narrative, and to assare the
reader of its entire trustworthiness. I thought
them at the time, and had ever since considered
them among the most remarkable mental phe
nomena of which I have any knowledge, and
worthy of a place in the history of metaphys
ical science.
A. R. Baker.
“Dorchester, Mass., March 8 th, 1870.”
Rev. Mr. Stetson, having been sick for sev
eral weeks, requested his wife to answer for him.
The following extract from the sermon
She writes :
preached by Rev. Mr. Walker is an exact fu!-

“D ear Mrs. B aker— We have read your fillment of the second scene in my vision. The
“T he succeeding night the very same dream
manuscript with the deepest interest. You have text is from the Epistle of St. Jam es: “For
occurred, followed by similar agitation, which
expressed clearly and correctly the whole sub what is your life ? It is even a vapor, that apwas again composed in the same manner, the
ject, as it has laid hidden in our memories ; and peareth for a little time and then vanisheth
brother being again found in a quiet sleep, and
so vividly, too, have you portrayed it, that the away.” The fly-leaf of the discourse contains
the watch going well. On the following morn
sad event of by-gone years comes to us with this e n try :
ing, soon after the family had breakfasted, one
the freshness of yesterday.
“A sermon preachedon board the ship Sophia
of the sisters was sitting by her brother, while
“Mr. Stetson also wishes me to add that it Walker on her passage from Palermo to Boston.
the other was w riting a note in the adjoining
might be well for you to procure the testimony March 15th, 1S46. Occasioned by the death of
room. When her note was ready for being
of those who were informed of your wondrous Frederic Stetson, who was knocked overboard
.sealed, she was proceeding to take out for this
vision before the event transpired, as so many in a gale, March 10th, near the banks of New
purpose the watch alluded to, which had been
years have passed since that fatal storm of foundland. By Rev. Charles Walker, A. M.,
put by in her w riting desk ; she was astonished
March 10th, 1846.
one of the passengers.”
to find it had stopped. A t the same moment
“ W ith our best wishes for *vourself and
she heard a scream of intense distress from her
After some explanatory remarks, the preacher
husband.
sister in the other room. Their brother, who
says : “ We have a most affecting illustration of
“Most affectionately yours,
had still been considered as going on favorably,
this truth at hand. Where is the youthful
“J itlia M. Stetson.
had been seized with a sudden fit of suffocation,
Frederick Stetson? . Who among us had fairer
“Lexingtou, February 19th, 1870.”
:md bad ju st breathed his last.”
prospects of life than he? A few days ago,
Acting upon the suggestion contained in the
But to resume my narrative. I find it im
and he was with ns in all his youthful freshness.
above note, I have received the following com
But in an unexpected moment he was called
possible at this distance of time to recollect all
munications from those who have seen or heard
into eternity. Yon remember the fatal night
the persons to whom these operations of my
this article in manuscript. The first is from
of the 10th. Who of us will ever forget it?
mind were made known before the letter of
the daughter of Rev. David Osgood, D. D., a
Captain Codman gave reality to my vision. predecessor of Rev. Mr. Stetson, and for a long The hour of midnight arrived. All hands were
Among them were Dr. Swan and two female course of years pastor of the First Church iu called on deck. The wind and the storm had
prevailed for hours; but now the furious gale
friends, who have since passed beyond the scenes M edford:
began. The foretopsail must be taken in, and
of earth. D uring his life my kind physician
“Dear Mrs. Baker—In answer to your in
with the rest Frederick mounted the fatal yard.
frequently urged me to publish an account of
quiries, I could state that I have a distinct rec
these remarkable facts. My reasons for not ollection of hearing from you in your sick- The flapping sail, clewed up, but not yet
doing so are suggested in a letter to Rev. Mr. chamber an account of your vision in regard to handed, and at the mercy of the gale, struck
Stetson, which, together with the reply and the death of Frederick Stetson, immediately him from his hold, and precipitated him into
the testimony of other eye and ear witnesses, I after the sad events which you have so vividly the billows beneath. The alarming cry ‘Man
subjoin for the satisfaction of those who may portrayed. The circumstances made a deep im overboard !’ was heard. The captain immedi
desire additional proof of the strict accuracy of pression on my mind, and I have always con ately ordered the life-buoy to be cut adrift, and
the life-boat to be got out. But although there
this n arrativ e:
sidered your mental state as remarkably analo
were enough of you ready to man it, even at
ilRev. Caleb Stetson :
gous to all I have ever heard of Scotch secondthe risk of your lives, yet it was soon found
“D ear S ir— I f any apology is necessary for sight.
that it would be all in vain. He was immedi
“Most truly yours.
me addressing you this note, I trust it may be
ately lost sight of. No human power could save
L. Osgood.
found in the friendly relations which have long
“Medford,
March
5th,
1870.”
him in that dark and boisterous night. Who
subsisted between your family and ours, and in
From Mrs. Sarah B. Butters, to whom I have of us has not observed his modest and retiring
our personal relations to the subject of this
letter.
already referred, I have also the following manners, and the delicacy of his spirit ? How
careful not to wound the feelings of others ! I
“You will no doubt recollect the 'singular testim ony:
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am happy here to adduce testimony ro the ox- that this former friend and associate of the ings or curtains of silken texture, nnd or
cellence of his character from his natire town, poet Longfellow and others of his class was namented with natural flowers, which give
In a letter, addressed :o our captain on the day author of that communication ; hut I do not.
out sweet incense to the breezes. The
we sa led from Boston, the Rev Mr. Baker, of
A li . en P p t x a m .
young people of tho nice delight to weave
that idace. says ‘He is a young gentleman of 42i! P f pl f .y S t ., B oston , July If*. 18S0.
flowery garlands to deck their homes.
■jrear promise and most excellent character, in
Out in the sunny glades of this region,
who.- prosperity I feel almost the interest of a
rPor the Voice of Angel*.)
where flowers of every kind hud and blos
cither.' Mr. Baker speaks also of the lively
PLACES I HAVE SEEN.
som, where the brooks murmur over mossy
nterest which the citizens of Medford took in
N'UMnF.R T w t l v k .
stones, and all life is glad, tho groat lodges
!:i- success in this voyage. Ah, what a sad
nv Sl’IBIT VIOI.ET.
of the country stand— their school-houses
•ale will the record of the fatal night of the
10th, be to his bereaved parents ! How painTnl
I t would be useless for me to attempt and their council-halls— and here they meet
to think of even breaking to them the sad tid to describe even a tentli part of the places to give or gain instruction and to gain
ings ! Gladly would we spare them this cup and scenes I have witnessed in the Spirit counsel from the wise chiefs whom they
of sorrow. May the Lord support them !"—
ual. .Mortal language fails to convey a honor and love.
f f n r p e r s ' M onthly.
Tribes here mingle together nnd dwell
proper idea of certain parts of Spirit-life,
__ .___— ^ ■m ——
- —
even when the bminof our instrument can in u n ity; no hate, no anger nor fear dis
JUDGE NOT.
receive correctly the thoughts we impress turb their minds ; they grow in harmony,
HV ADELAIDE A. PROCTOB.
upon it. To realize positively the beauties and gain that strength of mind which they
J udge not: the working of bis brain
send back to aid and assist tho pnlc-faces
as well as the deformities— if I mav
And of bLs heart ebon ran«t not see;
A healWhat looks to thr dim ere a stain,
lowed to use the word in relation to the through their chosen Mediums.
In God's pare lipbt m ar only be
Here the Indian finds rest and pence,
A scar, bronglit from some well-foacht field,
lower spheres of the other life— of SpiritWhere thoa vooldst only feint and yield.
life, one must he able to perceive them gaining freedom, vigor and strength from
The look, the air that frets tliy sight
with the personal Spirit-vision. Hence I the waters, woods and hills ; growing gen
May be a token that below
The sool ha* closed In deadly fight
have only attempted to convey to you a tle like the flowers, and mild as tho even
With some internal fiery foe,
faint though real idea of what I have wit- ing breeze; his soul grows and expands
Whose glance would scorch thr smiling grace,
And cast thee shnddering on thr fere.
nessed in other lands than those of earth. in the power of love, and he gains knowl
Before I close this series, I must speak edge not only from surrounding scenes,
[For the Voice of Angels.]
to you of that fair, peaceful, mountainous but from his intuitive faculties, which are
VERIFICATION OF SPIRIT-MESSAGE.
country of the Spirit-world, where the receptive to truths, and likewise from
F r ie n d D e n s m o r e :—One James Furbish
Indian race find a happy home. To reach learned and cultured beings from the
was my college classmate, and during one year
this region from the cities of which I have Higher Spheres, who delight to teach the
my “chnm,” t. e., room-mate. Of coarse I
spoken, one must go far out into the open red-man, nnd whom he in turn listens to
knew him intimatelv; he was the oldest memin reverence and love.
her of the class which graduated at Harvard, countrv : through valleys and over hills ;
And this beautiful country— fairer than
1825—fifty-five years ago. He was a man of through deep forests and sunny glades—
fine mind and genial spirit. Tall, erect, and up, ever upward in his march— until at mortal eye hath ever witnessed— has proved
large in physique and very popular among ns. length he comes to an open stretch of a blessing to many a weary Spirit. Not
only is it a refuge for the poor hunted and
Subsequent to graduating he went to Portland, 2Teen fields, where the mellow sunlight
C
j
Me., and there engaged in teaching and such gleams and tiny flowers blossom. Beyond despised Indian, who, fleeing from mortal
studies as led him to great familiarity with sev this level plain of verdure a deep, blue, chains, finds here rest nnd peace, but it
eral modem languages and gained for him high rolling river sweeps, its shining waves is also a haven of rest to many a poor
rank in literary circles.
dancing in the sunlight under the quaint, weary pale-face, who, passing out from
He married a Portland lady, who passed into
mortal, uneared for and alone, is taken up
canoe-like boats that rest upon them.
Spirit-life many years ago. Also he experi
Kanalaw— Smiling River— I have heard by tender Spirits into this blooming coun
enced ops and downs in reference to financial
these waters called ; and it seems indeed a try , and amid its pure air and green hills,
conditions.
No other one of onr college class excepting fitting name, for only peace and joy is cared for by the tender Indian maid, he
gains strength and ease of spirit and of
Furbish and myself, so far as I know, ever em suggested at the sight
of the shining
c
c waves.
braced faith in Spiritualism so firmly as to be Beyond this rolling river there is a deeply Spirit-body.
come a public avower and advocate of it. He wooded country. Here you are up high
Here many little children gain strength
did, and was for many years President of the
among the mountains; this is the red- and power to return to earth as little mes
Society or Association of Spiritualists in Port
mnns home, his happy hunting-ground, sengers of light to weary hearts.
land. He passed out of tbe form, I think,
And there are lyceums in the Indian
about two years ago, at tbe age of eighty-two. where no foe disturbs him, where no storms
country— lyceums, where lessons are
Many of bis fifteen or sixteen surviving can come.
The white race is welcome here as visi learned from the singing brook, the mossy
classmates and other friends may doubt that
the same James Furbish was genuine author tors, and a number live here as teachers stone, the budding flower, and the wnrbling
of the plain, terse, affectionate exhortation to to their dusky friends; but this is ex bird ; where the grand march is made be
ns all to “go on in life, ever seeking some high clusively an Indian country. Throughout neath archways of living green, and many
er truth, some purer experience; to strive to the deep forests, where cooling streamlets colored banners are formed of blooming
attain the gifts of the Spirit, purity, love and flow, and birds make merry music in the flowers; where life is natural, and where
peace”—who says (in your last issue, July 15,)
branches of the stately trees, the pictur souls arc happy and free.
“I lived many years,” “passed through many
esque wigwams of the Indians stand, white
experiences,” “it is not a great while since I
I f we had no faults ourselves, we should not
passed away;" f‘I am united to my dear com and shining, and soft as snowy kid, em
panion,” 4rT am well known in Portland, and broidered with quills, feathers and silks of have so much pleasure in discovering the faults
indeed in other places.” I say many may doubt ever)* hue, hung with many-colored hang of others.— R ochefoucauld.
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•«ANI> I IK W ILL MAKE IT PLAIN.”
11V M. TIIKHKflA NltKLIIAMICIt.

T iik path of lift •optnn ilnrk ftn<l dronr
T<> mortal* lolling on
Tlirough lu*uvy olmnla of ilmilit and four,
And inlet* of uln nnd wrong:
For llirougli tho »h idow* of di>*|mlr
Wo ofton *ook In vnln
For light to pltfh’o the Ungl«(d mn*o
And mnko It* uicnnlng plain.
Dear »oul* nro groping In (ho dark,
And longing for tho dny,
Who cannot *ve the linen of truth
Along llfu’* boaten way;
And Spirit*, hopoloni nnd forlorn.
Wlioac tear-drop* fill I like rain,
Walt anxlmiidy tho coining time
When He will niako It plAln.
Wo cannot find the tangled end.
So blindly do wo seek;
Wo stumble o'er tho rugged path,
With ttop* grown (hint nnd weak;
Wo cannot mnko tho orookod straight,
Nor light the darkened rond,
Nor can wo ea>o our aching honrte
Of nil tholr weary lond.
And so we totter on our way,
And ennnot comprehend
Tho moaning of Life's uiystoriu*,
And how each one shall end:
Why hearts should ache nnd spirits bleod
And faint beneath the rod,
Till, In their agony of need,
They cry to tlioo, oh, Oodl

r

Above tho clouds that darkly lower
The sun Is shining bright,
And through the spirit’s snddost hour
Tho soul gains strength and might.
We mny not find the comforter
For nil our woo and pain,
Tot Ood Is the interpreter,
' And ho will mnko it plain."
Oh, snddened hearts I oh, strickon souls I
Who long for peace and rost,
The Father’s lovo nbcut you roll*,
And that will make you blest I
Infinitude can never err;
Its mysteries he’ll explain—
God Is his own Interpreter,
"And he will make It plnln,”
Dcnr teachers of tho “ Living Word,"
Whose souls are bathod In light,
With every impulso nobly stirred
To battle for the right,
To you belief enn never orr,
Nor “scan his works in vnln,”
For God is your Interpreter,
And He hath made It plain.
Oh, Father God! to thee we pray
For strength to do thy will,
And as we Journoy on our way,
Fulfill thy purposo still;
And through all weakness may we Join
The nngels' sweet refrain—
“ God Is Ills own Interproter,
And He will mnko It plain.’’
TFor the "Voice ot Angel ."J

A CHAPTER

OF STARTLING
DENTS.
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[CONCLUDED. 1

were crowding fast upon us—The
day following the second ghostly visitation
proving the dreaded one against which we so
vainly watched.
As it happened, Ellen and I were left alone
that day, Mr. S---------going to his post of
business as usual, and Viola being called away
upon some matter of interest, promising to re
turn early.
The day wore on, stormy and wild, with
-Iriving snow, for it was now nearly December,
finally, Ellen rose and began to busy herself
about some household matters, flitting back and
E vents
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forth from tho pantry to tlm hack piazza. How under tho magnotic influence. No other treat
I could have forgotten her then, oven for one ment was given or askml ; and in four days we
briof momont, I do not pretend to any ; but I loft tho old house to its lonolinosa, taking Ellen
did forgot her, though it could not have been with us to our own home.
It seemed wonderful, truly ; almost incrodiblo
many minutes, judging from the progresn made
in my sowing, since I had seen her pans out to to somo; but it wsh a solemn fact; and tbe
the piazza, thinking she would return immedi prophecy bad boon fulfilled in every particular,
save otic.
ately as before.
Ellen, observing from tbe piazza a xtack of
I was arousod at length by an impression so
forcible und distinct it seomed to bo actually timothy being badly tossed and scattered by a
spoken in my ear—“Got up instantly and look herd of young cattle, bad gone out with tbe in
tention of driving them away, when a young
for Ellen P’
black steer among them, evidently resenting the
Sure enough—where was she?
With n wild foreboding of evil, I rushed out intrusion, turned upon her, and she in her head
through the piazza, searching the snow outside long flight pitched violently over a pile of rail**,
anxiously and hurriedly. Then I called her thus precipitating the catastrophe. She con
name onco, twice, and instantly there flashed fessed she had received an impression warning
across my mind a mental vision, in which I saw her of danger before starting, but there seemed
Ellen lying upon the opposite side of the house, to be also another power urging her to go; and
down among the young oaks, her little red as wo have seen, the evil counsel prevailed.
shawl tossed over her head, and the snow drift
About this time, or a little previously, wan
ing over her.
received a letter containing the intelligence of
Instinctively I ran to the window, as though her brother's death by drowning, every detail
to confirm the impression.
of which corresponded exactly with that given
Yes, there ahe lay, the very counterpart of by the Spirit as related in the first seance ; thus
my mental picture.
adding another evidence as to the truth of
In a few brief seconds I was beside her, Spirit-communion.
making frantic endeavors to lift her, to rouse
I might go on and multiply incidents quite as
her to consciousness, but in vain. What should marvellous as these, connected with our expe
I do? Not for a moment did I doubt but that rience that Winter; but they would add no im
the dread prophecy had been fulfilled, through portance to the testimony already given, and f
some diabolical agency, and unless soon rescued shall therefore desist.
from her perilous situation, she must inevitably
Enough has been written, however, and 1
perish. I bent over her again, shook her madly may conclude with a familiar text, slightly
in the extremity of my fright, and called her modified to suit the subject—“If ye believe not
name. She replied at last io a dazed, dreamy these, neither will ye believe though one should
way.
spend his whole life in piling up additional
I spoke in a voice sharp with command and evidence.”
S a r a h E. P a l m e s .
thrilling with enorgy—“Ellen ! E lle n l get u p !”
She attempted to do so, but fell back weakly.
ANOTHER VERIFICATION.
uEllen ! get up instantly V* I commanded
S alt L ake Cit y , July 12, 1080.
again, throwing all my strength, both physical
B r o t h e r D e n s m o k b I received the paper
and mental, into the effort.
July 1st, and upon opening was delighted to
The effect was electrical. She was on her
find a message of love from my dear child,
feet in a moment, and fully roused. Half lead
through the mediumship of Miss M. T Sheling, half carrying her, we reached the house,
liamer. It is indeed what I have long wished
when of her own accord she threw herself across
for, from my Angel-child. Though spoken
the bed, and sank immediately into a heavy
through a stranger, the message is in every wav
stupor.
characteristic of the child, and she has this
How the time passed after that, or how long
minute come to me to tell me it was her. This
it was till help came, I know not; but it came
is indeed joyful.
at last. Ellen was placed comfortably in bed,
Dear brother Densmore, I will send a little
and a messenger despatched for her mesmeric
money in a few days. I wish I was better off,
doctor.
Once more through her lips came that strange to help on the grand work; for indeed this is a
whisper, giving some necessary directions, and great work.
The message is from Fanny Randle, Salt
adding—"There is no time to spare ; one hour
Lake. We are as ever yours,
and a half, at the longest, is all.”
J a m e s a n d E. M. R a n d l e .
Time flew fearfully. The heavy breathing
P. S.—Please give our thanks to the Medium.
grew every moment more noisy and difficult.
I have a brother and a sister—the aunt the
Would thev
* never come ?
My hand was constantly upon the door-knob, child speaks of. I would like to hear from
nnd at last, to my infinite relief, in walked my them, it would be such a good treat to us all.
good mother nnd my brother. The latter im May the good Angels watch and protect you
mediately placed his hand upon her forehead, as all from harm, is the sincere wish of
J. and E. R.
was his custom. In a brief moment, the flushed,
turgid countenance had changed to one of calm
A mother-in-l a w 's sermon seldom takerepose, and her breathing was of a gentle, nat
well with an audience of daughters-in-law.—
ural sleep.
From that time forth she was kept constantly English Proverb.
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wholly owing to circum stances over whic h existence through natural and Spiritual
laws, which laws are eternal and un
neither had the slightest control.
changeable.
To illu strate: A child horn of wealthy

parents, (to use a quaint old saying,)
“T H E NATIONAL CITIZEN AND BAL
NORTH WEYMOUTH. M ASS.. AUG. 1, 1880.
c omes into the world “with a gold spoon
LOT-BOX.”
in his m o u th :’ whereas another child,
, W k have just received the fifth number of
MONEY-ORDERS.
horn of poor parents, m akes Ins
t)ic fourtll ToIume of the al)ove papefi and if
All Money-Orders for tlie V oice of
upon the scenes of life with an iron, or it wo are to judge of its future by the number bofore
A ngel * should be mAde payable at the
may be, no spoon at all in his mouth. ua, we should most certainly class it as one of
BOSTON FOST-O FFIFK.
Now, that circumstance does not make the best and most comprehensive journals for
elucidating the right of one-half the human
the former anv
% better than the latter, n9
E D I T O R I A L
he individually had nothing to do or say race to the ballot, denied them by tlio other
half, that has ever made its appearance in this
I> THE SOUL OF ONE HUMAN BEING EVER about the gold spoon. If a person’s goodprogressive age.
a\ y
better
than
a n o t iif . r
in
t h e ness i s to be determined by the length of
The “National Citizen and Ballot-Box” is a
a b s o l u t e . ALL t h i s , * CONSIDERED /
l,is purse, then wc admit that the one with
]m,roaj( i99ue(1 at Syracu.e, N. Y„ by
S o m e time since, the question was asked the gold spoon is better thnn tho one: with M,ltjl !a j 09]yn Gage, that veteran champion,
by a correspondent Why and how is it nothing hut abject poverty staring him in not on]y 0f woman’s right to the ballot, but of
there is such a great deference in the so- the face. Nevertheless, even then, with the rights of everybody suffering in ignoranco
cial, moral and religious status of human- all the difference existing between them, and superstition. It is filled to the brim with
ity, from childhood to old aire, seein" that viewed in the light of highest wisdom, as first class reading matter by the most brilliant
all souls emanated from one and the same far as the soul is concerned, there is not and talented writers of the day. The subscripsource, and that source God, who is said the slightest difference in the quality of t,on Prlce of 1,18 energetic vindicator of cterto lie possessed of all puritv, love, power the soul of one who is termed a good man nal trut 1 18 ut ° " e 0 *[ .per Rn" ura’ *n n°
and wisdom, and who doeth all things over that of a bad one, except (as has kindpcBS piinning in hi3 vein3| and a desire to
well ?- In response thereto, all we shall been stated scores of times) in the latter ^bencfit hig kindf w!11 neglect to 8ub3cribe for it,
attempt to say, pro or con. is that if the it seems brighter for the darkness sur-j and t]lue help this grand worker in the cause
human soul is in reality a scintillation rounding it. Thi9 must bo so, because of human reform.
from and a part of the Divine Mind—as the source from whence both souls originO u r columns are so crowded this num
our questioner and a large majority of the ated is the quintessence of purity itself,
human race claim it is—and as this frac- Hence, from the very nature of its hcav- ber, we are compelled to defer the continuation
of the review of “Story’s Substantialism” to
tional part of Divinity could not become only parentage, it could not commit a
another fortnight. We would call the atten
contaminated by dwelling in a house of sinful act. It must not be forgotten that
tion of our readers to the learned and abstruse
his own making, (the human body,) it high and low, good and bad, are at best series of articles under this head, and also to
must remain forever in the 9ame pure con- hut relative terms, and in some cases mean the book itself, an advertisement of which will
dition after, as before it came in contact precisely the same thing,
be found on the last page. The perusal of this
with earthly matter. Hence in the absoTo illustrate : An observer upon an remarkable work will well repay all who take
lute there cannot be, in the very nature of elevated plane, overlooking a crowd strug- an interest in the scientific elucidation of the
things, the slightest difference in quality gling to gain the summit of a mountain, mysteries of creation, growth and progression.
or goodness between one soul over an- will notice that, however high up or low
other, all arguments to tho contrary not- down some may lie, they arc both higher
withstanding. Why one soul secm9 more and lower at the same moment to others
9infnl and wicked than another, arises below and above them. So, too, in a moral
from the to-us fact, that one sinner is bur- sense— if higher signifies better— then how
led deeper in the mud and filth of unto-! ever high one may be, in a moral or religious
ward circumstances than another; which sense, he is both better and worse to those
latter fact prevents the hampered soul below and above him ; and this will alfrnm manifesting its innate qualities to the ways obtain, just n9 long as one soul is
same extent that one can whose surround- morally and Spiritually in advance of an
ings are more harmonious; just ns a good other.
*'
1 ’ *is w e1ll;
1 for
"
A* nd' this
if ev ery 
pianist fails to make good music upon an body came into the world with gold spoons
instrum ent out of tunc.
in their m ouths, there being nothing to
Hence it is not the soul per se that sins ; compare them selves to— th a t is, if every
but in its endeavors to throw off the in body was equally rich— they would never
harmonious an<rular conditions in which it know w hether the}* were rich or poor,
is involved, it produces what is called sin. good or bad
In conclusion, wc will m erely add, th a t
One thing is positively certain, namely,
that however much people may diverge if the above imperfect deductions have
afterw ards, every one of them started on any foundation in fact, then the soul— by
the race of mundane life from precisely which latter we mean the real man— in
the same level; and of course all were onc person, is no b etter in the absolute
equally pure and good at that tim e; and than another, no m atter how much they
if subsequently some forge ahead of oth- may differ in their moral and Spiritual

THE

8 CHOOL-ROOM.

TUNIE.

dear father, as per request last evening,
I have succeeded in getting the poor suffering
girl I told you was suffering with deep regrets
at the commission of a crime, which she thinks
is unpardonable, namely, suicide. We have
told her if she would come here, we thought
she would feel better when she left. We have
tried every possible way to convince her that,
although committing the crime was bad enough,
yet she could outlive its effects in time, by lis
tening to the still small voice of her own con
sciousness in doing good to others. Hut all our
efforts to neutralize her keen anguish thus far
liavo been futile, and as a dernier resort wo con
cluded to bring her here, with a hopo that by
coming into contact with earth-conditions, And
listening to your ideas of tho fate of all who
transgress nature's laws, it might relieve her of
her intense suffering.
Lovingly,
My

T u n ie .

A few minutes after writing the above, I saw
darling Tunie and Jennie, one on each side,
sustaining a young lady in her efforts to walk,
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diction to fall upon this Medium in her
“TH E GOLDEN SIDE.”
of fair complexion, and not over fifteen or six
work, that strength may be supplied to
teen years old, ns near as I could judge, coming
T mp. hr la many a roue In tin- ro/vl of life,
If
we
woolil
but
atop
to
Lake
It,
towards where I was sitting, with both hnnds
her, whereby she may be of use to humanity.
And mnny a tone from tbe Delfer Land,
over her eyes, sobbing convulsively ; aud after
If tbe queruloaa heart would make It.
Oh, Angel-bands who have gathered
To the nunny eoul that Ir full of hope,
seating her on a sofa, she pressed her right hand
here so often to mingle your work with
And whoso beautiful trust ne'er felleth,
over the region of the heart, seemingly trying
The grasa la green and the flower* are bright,
ours, receive our grateful thanks for all
Though the Winter storm provaUoth.
to suppress a terrible pain, ejaculating as she
your labors ; receive our blessing for all
did so, “Oh !”
Bettor to hope, though clouds hang low,
your loving care; and while wc return
And keep the ejes still lifted;
The room was full of sympathizing friends,
For the sweet blue sky will atlll peep throagh,
grateful praise to you for the past, we
ready to do anything to relieve the sufferer, and
When the ominous cloud* are rifted.
would solicit your continued assistance and
There was never a night without a day,
among them was an old gentleman, who said he
Or an evening without a morning,
influence throughout the journey of life.
was the girl’s grandfather, who had but just
And the dnrkeet hour, to the proverb goes,
Amen. •
learned the cause of the great distress of his
la tbe hour before tbe dawning.
LITTLE HELEN.
little pet, Gertrude. He was quite calm and
There Ir many a gem In the path of llfo,
Which wo pass In our Idle pleasure,
collected, and seemed to look at the and affair
M ay I send my love to Grandpa?
That Is richer far than the Jewelled crown,
philosophically, and tried to cheer with loving
[Yes, indeed; is it little Helen?] Yes,
Or the miser’s hoarded treasure:
It may be the love of a little child,
words the young, inexperienced sufferer. After
it is; I’m real glad to come. Tell grand
Or a mother's prnycr to heaven,
making a few passes from her head downwards,
Or only a pilgrim's grateful thunks
pa his dear mamma sends her love to him
which seemed to strengthen her, he said to me,
For a cup of water given.
too. What pretty flowers you’ve got 1 I
“Cannot you give my child a few consolatory
Bettor to tveavo In the web of Ilfs
bring flowers to Gmndpn’s room every
A bright and golden filling,
words regarding the great mistake she has
And do Ood’s work with a ready heart
night; they make him rest, because they
made?” Taking her hand, she was told that,
And h&ndc that are prompt and willing,
bring strength. My teacher is going to
as the act she had committed concerned her
Thnn to snap the delicate minute tliroads
Of our curlouc live** asunder,
help me try nnd make him smell their
more than any one else, and although generally
And then blamo heaven for the tangled ends,
considered quite unpardonable, yet in reality it
fragrance.
And sit and grieve and wonder.
was not a whit worse than is being committed
I’m going to be very busy this Summer,
every day by the whole humnn race, except that
S P IR IT MESSAGES,
you know. I go around among the Me
the act debarred her from the benefits of an Given at the “Voice of A ngels” Circle, diums a good deal, so 1 know just how to
earthly experience, which is all essential to the
J une 27m , 1880,
come ; and so I help those poor Spirits
soul’s progression, and which she would be com THROUGH THE ORGANISM OF M. T. SHELwho want to send their messages to their
HAMER.
pelled to gain through earthly organisms, be
fore she could goon and up in the higher grades I N V O C A T I O N , I l Y ROIIRRT AN D E R S O N , CHAI RMAN. friends, but don’t know how. I help the
of Spirit-lore; aside from this, it makes not the
Oh, Thou who nrt the Infinite One, children to come; I show them how to
aliglitest difference how one enters the Spirit- whose power permeateth every being, control and talk. That’s ray work.
Tell Grandpa I’m just as happy as I can
world—whether through a murder, a railroad whose presence is felt throughout the im
accident, or self-destruction, or through eating
mensity of spiice! We, a few of thy be, and I send him my love with a kiss.
and drinking to excess; which latter, strictly
I want him to do all he can for the Spirits.
chiidrcn,
gathered
together
upon
this
ocspeaking, is as much suicidal ns tnking arsenic ;
casion, feel deeply impressed in our spir- We are all pleased with him ; and I am
as one’s spiritual condition at death determines
..
.
e ,.r
, . , g o i n g to h elp T u n i e ’s papa with the little
1
v
.
his status in the world of causes. Hence, un its, in view o f th e e x p e r i e n c e s o f life which epaper all, I can;
I
am
going
to work for
less a person lives up strictly to Nature’s laws thou hast permitted us to pass through.
We bow before Thee in reverence this it right through Grandpa.
—which but few, if any, ever succeed in doing,
That’s all now; good-bye; I’m going
through ignornnee of those laws—he is as solemn hour ! Wo bend at thy altar of
much committing suicide every day of his life love, recognizing and acknowledging Thee right home now. [Good-bye ; conic and
as if he ended his earthly career by taking as our best Friend, our Protector and un sec us again.] Yes, I will.
poison.
WILLIAM FI9IIEK.
failing Guide.
She listened attentively to the above re
We pray for strength to do thy will, for G ood e v e n i n g , sir. I came with the
marks, and after I got through, she rallied from
the stupor she had been in, and looking up, wisdom to guide us aright in the path bf dour little prattler who has just gone. My
I
8a:d : “Thank God for this ray of light.” I life, and for fidelity to thy purpose and interests are centred in Philadelphia.
nm at work. I would like to say again to
asked her to give her real name and where she the mission Thou hast set before us.
We bless Thee for the work accom- my friend whom I communicated with bclived, which she refused to do, saying, “I feel
too happy in seeing my way out of the dense plishcd, for the truth that has been sown fore, “Although unknown to you in morduneness that has surrounded me for the post broadcast throughout the land ; we bless tul, yet I nm close to you in Spirit. I am
four months, to cause a pang in the hearts of Thee for the messenger birds of light, highly gratified so far with your work, and
devoted friends by publishing acts committed whom Thou hast permitted towing their the experience I gain through it. You
while in n state of nbject misery.”
way from the Summer-land above, to send will hear from me through different clianAfter snyiug the nbovc, she thanked all who
forth from this pljjce tidings of good cheer| ncls ; you will be made to realize that I
had been instrumental in giving her strength
am with you, nnd working for what I bcto begin anew the realities of life, when she, to sorrowing-hearts on earth.
Wc bless Thee for the willing co-oper-l lievc to be the interest of humanity. I
with a little assistance, (after again thanking
«*») left the room, loaning on her grandfather’s ation of friends in the mortal; for the shall seek to bring you a little token of
nnn, much hnppier thnn when she entered, an fruits of the harvest wo have seen gnth- my presence, and I hope to dcvclope you
hour before.
cred ; for the blossoms of peace wc liuvc so that you will see a star when I am with
seen springing u p in Jonely h e a r ts w e l y o u ; t h e n will y o u know th at I am w o r k 
ing in u n i ty with y o u r s e l f to spread the
pruiso Tlioo.
Wc bow before Thee in adoration, as wc light o f t r u t h , to show a s t a r o f hope to
Jiulwnr.
L earning passes for wisdom among those bless Thee for life, beautiful life, nnd its m o u r n i n g souls. I send m y blessing and
W i lliam F i s h e r .
unfoldmcnts; and oh, we ask thy bene- call y o u b r o t h e r . ”
who want both ,— Sir IV. Temple.
To dispense with ceremony is the most
delicate way of conferring a compliment.—
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my Spiritual experiences through th e in- merely as a duty, hut with great pleasure: for
stn n n c n tality of my d ear friend, M rs. it is a comfort to us to know t ’.iat our loved
Kail, and the Voter: ok A nokt.s, th a t inv ones can commune with us in Spirit.
Respectfully yours,
friends may know what I am doing in the
A. R. D r e s s e r .
Internal World.

I a m somewhat unacquainted with this.
I wa> only
* twvnl*v-tive when I died. I
want to send a letter to New York, to
Mr>. .lane lilakc. I want my mother to
The remainder of the communication
know I <aii come hack ami see her. Tell
IKor the Votco or Angela.)
her not to tear; she will soon he with me. was addressed to the members of tho
REMARKS ON T H E L E T T E R AND EDThe disease she has is incurable ; she knows Circle.]
ITO RIAL OF J U L Y 15.
IDA S T E V E N S
it. I want her to know 1 shall he ready
F r i e n d D k ns mou k :— N o doubt the world
to meet and welcome her when she leaves l*t.ea s f . mav
I
send
mv
love
to
mamma,
•
*
benefitted both by tho letter you mention,
the hodv. I shall he so glad to meet her too? [Yes.] I’m little Ida Stevens ; my
nnd by your comments upon it. Tho writer
and bring her to the home prepared for mamma reads your paper; site's a Me bus indeed expressed his fears in strong lan
her. All >he loves will he there—music, dium, and 1 can come close to her, hut she guage, and his closing remark was entirely un
dowers, birds, and above all, dear friends feels better to get a word from here. I called for; but for the sake of the zealous in
will gladden her heart and make her life a C!m carry her power from here, so we can terest and energetic devotion to the advocacy
beautiful existence. Me send our love, uumi fost better. I go way to California. of truths so vital to tho welfare of humanity,
both in the present life and the after-life, I hail
and arc waiting.
I used to live in Wisconsin.
This is all I have to saw
You mav
Tell mamma, papa sends his lovo. We it as a glorious token that somebody is alive and
*
* call
awake to the dangers that now threaten to re
me Nathan Rlake.
arc all huppy, and we are helping her too ;
tard, if not to arrest, tho progress of religious
MRS. EMMA CARTER.
she feels it. Tunic is coming with me to liberty.
Df.ak friends, I am glad to meet you. I sec her, and we think we can let her know
Over-heated zeal, for truth's sake, is far leas
Although personally unacquainted with it. There is a power between her and dangerous than peaceable compromises with
you, yet I have read so much of the do-ithis hand ; the Spirits intend to use her popular errors.
You are right in having no fears of the ulti
ings of this little Circle, I feel us though for good work some day.
1 knew vou well. I am Mrs. Emma Car-| Papa says, the clouds will roll away, mate triumph of truth ; and few have done
ter, of Cincinnati. [I thought so; we land sunshine will come; and if mammal™0** than yourself in its promulgation and
very happy to meet you, Mrs. Carter.] feels impressed to take any step, or make defence» but nature 8,ways work* throug'1 1,s
And 1 am happy to he here ; I feel nc- any change, she must do it.
1«ganic: agencies whose functions are more or
quainted with you, sir, through your in- Grandpa sends his love. M llhe sends | due d
of heat> a chic)f may be devel ,
vocations, which I have perused with pleas- his too. A\ e live near together, and have (rom an egg ju three week9> or its develope
ure. I have intended from the first to| real good times. I send whole loads
| ment may be put off to double that leugth of
send my greeting to my dear friends from | love tu mamma.
time. Mankind have been continuously under
HALF-MOON.

the slavery of idolatry from pre-liistoric ages.

that you close tonight, I gladly avail my-i Half-Moon sends greeting through the Ian(* more ,n°dern nations have been equally
self of the opportunity presented me to talking sheet, to all the pale-faces. H elenslaved by the worship of the Lamb, one of
mifest
,brings
.
j
..
for nearlytwothousdown
the power andj magnetism
ofc the, zodiac constellations,
.
Tell all my loved ones, all my valued L

°-ed

J

8end it out through the H

7

7

I T

"

fr d ’
, .
y
7 1
’ I t h , talk paper t0 1,11 the pe0ple’ t0 briB* ‘ the vital powers
as joyous and tree as the wild bird thatl„ood ;nguence anj send jt out ever a n d |untii jt9 developement on the ovum plane if
wings its flight skyward, singing, as
ever to the people. Half-Moon bring the completed. And just as it is the chick?
rectings of the Spirit-world, and say, vital powers—what the external and internnl
freedom. I am enjoying the purest rest i New work comes for the talking sheet_ heat involved, has become—that throw off its
1
©
I
new work and new power. A change is •hell, so the crust of idolatry must he thrown
tering Angels, guarded by the tenderestl
d Let the fresh breezes come from off by man him8elf' by what the e888nc8 #r
love. My Spirit-life is unfolded amid the forest. iet the Spirit speak from the 18Pirit of the 8ub3t8nce8 uPon which be 8ub>is,!
lore than celestial radiance. far Westi and the sunri, e East; let the Ih“ beC°™ “
vital powers. It .a the ..mo
And I shall work, study to develope my L , ul sing it3 song as the bird 9ings in the H f - T T ^ d i n T n v I t W
o
powers, to cultivate the possibilities of my mel|oW Soutb . ,et the strong wftves ofl power whatever, or that the Spirit-world, which
hpint, that they may blossom out towards Xruth flow from the rugged North. Then Liude. our9, aid,
otherwise than by isr ec 100* •
the mighty power goes forth to all people, fusing its essence or spirit, whereby and where*
I intend to put forth my efforts, thatL now strength comes to the sheet, and with to demonstrate their existence. What
through the powers of the intellect in th e L ^ pe0p]e wj]f know’ there is life eternal humans need is human aid. Could they but
literary field, and by the representations 1Ijoyond the dark river—there is love for have the veneration, love and wealth now wasted.....................'
in idol-worship, there
would" be 'no criminal*
of the higher phases of human life upon them beyond thc 8etting sun ;
"
'
to punish, no outcasts to hate, and no starving
the stage of action, 1 may instruct and
poor to feed. Human beings are their own
benefit others.
Tell my dear ones they shall yet hear VEEIFICATI0N 0 F 8PIEIT_M ES8AGE' worst enemies and their own best friends; so,1
H avf. khill , Mass., July 16, 1880.
it is equally vain to fear superhuman enemiefrom me; I shall return frequently from
as to hope for superhuman help. The battle i*
the bright Spint-shore to mingle again m
. . . . ,r
. *
. T.
op A ngels of July
July |between idolators, who fight against their fel
. ...
1
oii-i
munication in the V oice of
familiar scenes and places. God bless 16th> f„ m John Albert D[tUir| r recogniie ,, low-beings in fighting for the supremacy o!
each one! My love flow* out to them 1fro[n my brother, who passed away about three their imaginary deities—sun-gods and other
like the waters of a mighty river. In years since; it being ao true to his nature and heavenly bodies personified— and true religion
time, it is my cherished hope to give of|life here; and I cheerfully send this note, not ists, who fight for humanity iu fighting for
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truth nnd justico ngninst tho errors of bigoted
ignorance.
Tlio harvest i« ripe ; nod there is no more
(Unger of injuring religion by casting nsido
idolatry, than there is danger of injury to
wheat by separating it from tho hulls th at encnscd it during its dovclopemont. Religion has
its foundation in tho highest faculties and pur
est afTections of tho head and heart of hum ani
ty ; whereas idolatry has its foundation in man's
own lovo of power and praiso, and is an expres
sion of tho servility of brutal solflslmoss and a
predominance of tho animal appetites and pas
sions.
Chicles cropping about with patches of tho
old sholl sticking to th eir unfledged bodies are
good illustrations of persons who are still wait
ing to be clothod and shielded by an outside
saviour, and finally saved by “imputed riglitrousness."
Out upon such babyish dependence!
The
time of hatching is come, and before this cen
tury ends the old shell of idol-worship, with its
ideal sky-mansions, will no longer be able to
hide tho nakedness of those destitute of person
al righteousness. B u t the struggle to stand
alone, to learn th a t there is no such thing as
superhuman help, and to know th a t hum anity
is one regardless of bodily change, and to real
ize that m utual aid is at once the highest duty
and brings th e highest felicity, will be a fear
fully hard one.
What is most needed is a hum an religion,
with an organ exclusively devoted to the inter
ests of hum anity, not to discussions about oldtime myths and th e opinions of ancient saints.
With such a religion, a society composod of
tme philanthropists would soon becomo
mighty power in the land. Spiritualism is not
a religion, but brings us an actual knowledge
of Spirit-existence; hence is an indispensable
aid in showing up the errors handed down to
our age from still darker ages in th e past. I t
has its especial work. B u t there is needed a
nucleus for th e advancem ent of the general in
terests of socieiy with live, earnest, persevering
men and womon to do, not only the work of
heroes in fighting for th eir common rights to
life, liberty and the pu rsu it of happiness, but
to wrest the sceptre of power from those who
ilemand the continuous servility of hum anity
to their im aginary idols. W e need moral he
roes, that will yield no vantage ground to error
or compromise with any theory known to be in
jurious, but who are willing to strike telling
blows by calling things by th eir rig h t names
without prevarication.
J ean Story.
225 B r o a d w a y , Cambridgcport, July, 1880.
W. L. J ack, M. D., of H averhill, Mass., is
our agent at Lake P lea san t Camp-meeting, and
anywhere elso he may be, for soliciting and
forwarding subscriptions to the V oice of A nobls .
D. C. D r n s m o r e .
There are cases where the chief mourners
would laugh at a funeral if it were not tho cus
tom to weep.
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D knsmoue :— In v e s tig a to rs o f an d

lin o .
soarchors in to tho S p iritu a l P h ilo so p h y fo r
tho m o st p a rt are a n x io u s to have u n q u e s 
tio n a b le te sts o f th e v e rity o f tho m essag es
and co m m u n icatio n s th e y g o t fro m th e ir
S p irit-frie n d s ; m ore so th a n o f th o se w ho
are m erely acq u a in ta n ce s o r n o m in a lly
frio n d s. T h is a n x ie ty is, in m o st c a se s,
v ery p ro p e r, an d is to le ra te d , I b e lie v e ,
by o u r frien d s on tho o th e r sid e , w h en n o t
to o h o tly p re sse d and im p e rtin e n tly d e 
m a n d ed . M an y in stan ces o f c o m m u n ic a 
tio n com o w ith g re a t force o f tr u th , an d
y e t a re n o t so e m p h atic an d e x p re ss iv e as
to m ak e assu ra n ce d o u b ly s u re , w hich m a n y
e x p e c t th e m to be in all c ase s.
A t C ircles th e re a rc a n n o y in g scen es
v e ry fre q u e n tly , g ro w in g o u t o f th e e x 
tre m e a n x ie ty o f s itte rs to h av e s o m e th in g
o f w h at th e y have se t th e ir m in d s u p o n ,
an d hen ce a re p e rs iste n t iu th e ir q u e s tio n 
in g , an d th e ir d e te rm in a tio n to o b ta in in
d e ta il, if n o t th e w hole o f th e p ro g ra m m e ,
as th e y had fixed it in th e ir c o n te m p la tio n .
S im p le , and in d e ed e x c e e d in g ly foolish
q u e stio n s a re a sk e d o fte n , to w h ich , no
d o u b t, in m an y in sta n c e s, v e ry sim p le an d
u n c e rta in an sw ers a re g iv e n . T o be s u re
th a t y o u a re n o t d eceiv ed is o f im p o rta n c e
to th e m in d , o th e rw ise th o b e s t a n d m o st
w orth}' m essag es w o u ld n o t p ro d u c e th e
g o o d effect so d e sira b le to be a tta in e d .
T h e re fo re th e re m ay be som e e x c u se fo r
m any e a rn e s t, an d ev en im p ru d e n t in 
q u ire rs a fte r tr u th .
T h ese th o u g h ts w ere s u g g e s te d u p o n
re a d in g th e s to ry o f a p h y sica l m a n ife sta 
tio n re c o rd e d in th e B ib le , (6 th c h a p , o f
J u d g e s ,) w hich I g iv e e n tire fo r th e b e n 
efit of th e g e n e ra l re a d e rs o f th e b o o k ,
an d m ore esp ecially fo r th o se w ho b elie v e
tho B ible to be th o w o rd o f G o d , an d w ho,
a t th e sam e tim e , d e n o u n ce S p iritu a lis m
as a h u m b u g and frau d :
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W e ll, n o w , th is is a fair p ro p o s itio n , an d
w as a cced ed to b y th o o th e r p a rty , th e
c o n d itio n s in e v e ry re s p e c t b e in g fa v o ra 
b le , an d th o re s u lt w as as fo llo w s, n am ely :
“A nd it was so; for he rose up early on the
morrow, and th ru st the fieeco together (squeezed
it) and wringed the dew out of th e fleece, a
bowl-ful of w ater."

H e ro is in d e e d a te s t, an d it sh o u ld h av e
b een a c c e p te d an d re lie d u p o n w ith o u t
d o u b t o r g a in s a y in g . B u t, lik e m a n y
n o w -a -d a y s, G id e o n m u s t h a v e a n o th e r
h itc h in h is ro p e o r c h a in , an d trie d it o v e r
a g a in .
“A nd Gideon said unto God, L et not thine
anger be brought against me, and I will speak
b u t th is once; L e t me prove, I pray Thee, bnt
this once with the fleece, let it now be dry only
upon the fleece, and upon all the ground let
there be dew.
“A nd God did so th a t n ig h t; for it was dry
upon the fleece only, and there was dew upon
all th e ground."

A n d j u s t h e re le t m o p u t in a n d a s k ,
O h , y e s k e p tic s , w h a t m o re w ill y e h av e
to affo rd su fficien t p ro o f to y o u r iu te lligences ?
T h is little h is to ry o f a S p irit-p h e n o m e n a
is c a lc u la te d to g iv e th o u g h t to th e th o u g h t
ful m in d ; h u t if it fell u p o n s to n y g ro u n d ,
o r a m o n g th o rn s , it w ill p ro d u c e n o th in g
w o rth y o f m e n tio n .
G id e o n w as a S p ir itu a lis t, a n d , b e a r in
m in d , he w as n o t a m o d e rn o n e . H is
h is to ry is p u t d o w n in th e c h ro n o lo g ic al
ta b le as tw e lv e h u n d re d a u d fifty y e a rs
b efo re C h ris t, w h ic h , c o u n tin g th e C h ris 
tia n e ra , w o u ld m a k e th is p h e n o m e n o n
a b o u t th re e th o u s a n d y e a rs o ld — q u ite a u c ie n t, h u t n o n e th e w o rse fo r its m a n y
y e a rs a g o u e .
L e t it h e n o tic e d th a t th is te s t w as fu r
n ish ed in th e n ig h t-tim e , as in d e e d , in th e
m a tte r o f th e d e w , it co u ld n o t he g iv e n
in th a t re s p e c t in th e d a y -tim e . I m e n tio n
th is , b ecau se tw o -th ird s o f th o p h e n o m e n a
o f th e B ib le w e re g iv e n w h en th e s ta rs
w ere s h in in g , an d n o w , w h en (h e g r e a te r
p a rt o f th e p h y sic a l p h e n o m e n a o f o u r
“Then all the M idianites and the A m alekites, tim e is g iv e n in d a rk se a n c e s, th e o b je c to r
and the children of the E ast, here gathered to
is su re to find fa u lt.
gether, and went over and pitched in the V alley
G id e o n w as v e ry a n x io u s to h av e h is
of Jezreel. B ut the S pirit of the Lord came
upon Gideon, and he blew a trum pet, and Abi- te s t a ssu re h im , a n d th e re fo re th o u g h t h e
ezer was gathered after him, and he sen t mes m ig h t v e n tu re to h e d o u b ly s u re , w ith o u t
sengers throughout Manassoh, who also was icin g c h a rg e d w ith d o u b t o r d is tr u s t.
gathered after h im ; and he sent messengers Y e t it see m s he h a d sev eral slig h t m is
unto Ashur, and unto Zebulon, and unto N aph- g iv in g s , fo r he a sk e d th e L o rd to n o t le t
ta li; and they came np to meet them .
“h is a n g e r he h o t a g a in st h im ," an d p ro m 
“And Gideon said unto God, I f Thou wilt ised to “o n ly sp e a k h u t th is o n c e .1' H is
snve Israel by mine hand, as Thou hast said, re v e rsa l o f th e o rd e r o f th e te 6 t w as j u 
behold, I will put a fleece of wool in the floor,
d ic io u s, an d th e re s u lt b e in g s a tis fa c to ry
and if the dew be on the fleece only, and it be
to h im , he th e re fo re w e n t in to th e fig h t,
dry upon all the earth besides, then shall I know
an d “ th e sw o rd o f th e L o rd a n d o f G id 
th at Thou wilt save Israel by my hand, as Thou
eon*’ p re v a ile d a g a in s t th e e n e m ie s o f I s hast said.1'
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Brother, this, as an ini roil notion to being simply this essence on the ovum , mations of the essences involved, ns they
have passed Imm the essential to tho ovum
a short series of tests in my own e x p e ri ombiyotic and immature plane.
Whether all tho applications of iho prin or objective plane in evolving new forma;
ence, I hope will he acceptable to you,
anil to the readers ot the “ A nukl Voice, * ciples enunciated in this wonderful book thus revealing to our perceptions the modes
on this, and also on the other side of J o r  will be substantiated by future scientilie of operation of the principles and forces
research, time will determine; but a suffi that link all the kingdoms of Nature into
dan.
Yours, etc.,
J. w.
imoJ.

cient amount can be demonstrated to show a sublime unity, and by which the living
that these principles are true and apply to whole was evolved and is sustained.
[Ffom the K e lio ifl'/'h ilo s o iih ic a l .AiwrnrtL]
F ranklin Smith.
the universal processes of Nature in tho
MY LOST DARLING.
widest sense. But there is one serious
PY MRS. MVIA R. TUTTLR.
objection to an application of the philoso
[For tho Volco of Angels.]
On, for the voice of an anpel V* sin#
At>cut my lost <larllD|{. .-<» tender and true,
phy of this work, and that is, it comes in L E T T E R FROM ANNA C. RALL.—SUR.
Whose eyes were fts blue ft? the skies of the Spring,
Whose he.trt was as pure as her Jewels of dew.
direct conflict with the popular and pre
P R IS IN G M ATERIALIZATIONS.
I can hut mourn her In sorrow and tears,
vailing sectarian prejudices of the ago ;
Cin c in n a t i , April 1st, 1800.
I.lfo was so gladsome and earth wa> so fhlr;
Dhvb were hut blossoms which grew on tho years,
and the class and institutions who claim D. C. D k n s m o k e :— Dear Friend,—Pleiad
Woven in flower-chains for young life to wear.
the right to direct and mold public opinion dud enclosed stamps for three numbers of th<
CBORPS—
upon all the great vital questions which V oicf. of April 1st. I find in this numbera
Oh, ray lost darling, corae down Inno the skies!
See how I beckon you, filled with regret!
concern humanity at large, will oppose communication from Moody StAnwood, who i:i
Come with the lore which was mine In your eyes,
lleautlfhl angel, remember me ye*!
any new light that reveals the absurdity his earth-life was a dear friend. I desire tinof the mystical notions by which they hold extra copies that I may send them to his rein
There In the midst of the angels of light.
With nsphtvlels blooming like gems at your feet,
the people enthralled in intellectual bond tives. In his message he says, “If I had my
Oh. lurn fYom tho (kces so holy and bright
instrument, I would give you a serenade.” Hu
To dream of the olden days, sunny and sweet;
age.
possessed a great talent for music, and often
Laugh till the atmosphere quivers with gUe.
An eloquent and widely celebrated gave his friends a serenade. He often wouM
And gently the angels look up In surprlso;
Ah, then would you say you were thinking of me,
speaker and writer too truly says, that “in go with others on moonlight nights, and delight
Who used to read gospels of love in your eyes!
our country most of the so-called scien to pour out strains of sweet music. He say>.
C hords
tists are professors in sectarian colleges, also, that he is one of our Spirit-band, and hns
Well I remember the wild Winter day,
When, parting earth’s snow-spread, we covered her
and for the most part their salaries depend promised us success and fine manifestation-.
form,
upon the ingenuity with which they can Almost the very words he uses in his message
do moveless and cold, with the pitiless clay,
And turned us away with our face to the storm ;
explain away facts and dodge demonstra were written at our Circle, through one of our
Earth had not blossoms enough for our dead,
tion.” But, thank heaven ! there arc a Mediums, on the slate. One Medium in Ohio,
So all unadorned sho went down the dark way,
But the augels had woven fresh flowers for her bead.
few brave thinkers who dare to publish the other in Boston, M ass.! So I recogniz?
From the opulent gardens she walks In today.
Moody Stanton, but wish he had given his mid
their ideas, nnd to them are we indebted
CHORD?:—
dle name.
for the progress in our knowledge of Na Neither my husband nor myself need tests;
Sometime* I think that the glory of heaven
Hangs like a veil, thickly spangled with stars,
ture's processes. And among them, to yet there are some others that might. We
Between us, obscuring a thought of me even.
none are we more indebted than to Darwin know bis presence quite aa well as any of our
With gossamer foldings and goldeneet bars.
Darling! my darling! I pray and Implore
in England, Haeckel, who stands foremost earthly friends that meet with us each week.
You will not forget me, wherever I be,
But alrelch a white finger to me fYom the shore
in that land of science, Germany, and in I write this because I think it the duty of
Whose evergreen banks lie beyond death's dark sea.
our own country to the author of “Sub- every one to at once acknowledge the message?
that come to them. I t gives courage to tbu
stantialism.”
IFor the Voice of Angels.]
Darwin established the theory that all Medium, and great pleasure to the Spirit com
“SUBSTANTIALISM, OR THE PH ILO S
municating.
things were evolved , not created by a per Let ns go hand in hand with our dear loved
OPHY OF KNOWLEDGE.”
T he articles in review of this remarka sonal God, as all theological systems had friends—for indeed we may, when only a thin
ble philosophical work being published in taught; but there were gaps In the pro veil divides us. Surely in these days the scales
the V oice, it seems to me are especially cess, “missing links,” upon which theol are falling from the eyes of thousands, and they
worthy of attention. No such light has ogy relied to overthrow the theory of ev see the nngels in the air, feel them laying their
been thrown upon Nature’s processes by olution. Haeckel has supplied these “miss loving hands upon our heads, and giving uauy writer, as is shed upon them by this ing links,” by carrying the piinciplcs of their blessing.
work nnd review. The very foundation evolution down into the first objective be During a recent visit in Boston, Mass., my
dear sister, Mrs. Wm. K. Lewis, was freed from
principles upon which all phenomena rest ginnings of all animal life, into the do ter earthly form and joined the angelic hosts;
are stated and made plain. The author, in main ot embryology, thereby demonstrat and while the form was yet unburied, the pre
showing that the essences which express ing the conceptions of Darwin.
cious boon was mine, through the mediumship
the qualities of all external objects become, But Darwin and Haeckel have only dem of Mrs. H., at the residence of a dear friend,
by an inversion of their spacial conditions, onstrated the fact of evolution, hut have not only to see, but to be embraced, to fed her
our sensations or perceptions of those ob not shown us how the real causes and in sisterly kiss Let thoso who doubt that Spirit
jects, correllaies the two grand divisions visible elements operate by which objec can materialize say what they may. Surely I
of all we know and feel into a boautifu tive Nature has been progressively evolved. knew my own sister. Only a few moments Af
unity, and by showing that all the qualities This Story hus accomplished, by showing terward, when I saw my own dear boy, who
of the substance of things are its spacial that the counter, or mnle and female forces, passed to Spirit-life at the age of six yean, 1
felt that I was indeed on holy ground—made
and timal conditions, reaches an ultimate that inhere in these invisible elements holy because they that we thought dead were
generalization which all previous systems which have molded all objective forms out alive. The Spirit had risen indeed. The cor
of philosophy have failed to attain. Sub of their very substance, in accordance with ruptible had put on incorruption. They that
stance in itself being ever the same homo their priorly-inherilcd conditions, have were filled with unclean spirits were so no
geneous essence, what is termed matter evolved new species by essentials transfor more, being cleansed by a more perfect under-
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standing of themselves. Those who oq earth formers known. 8 uch being the case, Mrs. H. turning to earth to impart information to
thought their wisdom greater than others, now could coin money, and be altogether above their friends, about something which they
rune to know that they had a great distance to want. But no! Mrs. H., like hundreds of desire to tell them; and it will be here
go ere they reached that mount, and from their other noble, self-sacrificing Mediums, prefers to after so that we can come back and com
height of nrrogance and pride they must bow be the servant, and they are rig h t; for we are municate to our friends without the Me
to teachers and be willing students; and then told by the greatest of all Mediums that the
diums being suspected of deception.
the true God-life, that had been hidden, will least of you shall be the greatest. Mrs. H. is
W m. P a n t e r .
hurst forth like the rose, that but yesterday was the chosen source by which the immortality of
LYDIA SMITH.
a closed bud. The sunshine of love, if we but the soul will be proven to many who could not
permit, bursts through every impediment.
perceive it in any other way.
Mr name is Lydia Smith; I want to
Others beside myself in this harmonious cir
My visit to this seance was worth more to me send word to my folks. I have been in
cle saw their loved ones; and it makes the than all the sermons I ever heard in all my the Spirit-land for quite a number of years.
heart throb to see a loving father embrace his life.
I want my folks to know I am happy here.
Spirit-children, sister and brother—some of
Dear brother Densmore, let us each do all
I am with Emma, and she wants to send
whom had passed the “Gate called Beautiful” we can to bless these channels that are the
word to father and mother too. We have
when but babes. Such scenes make us have means of our redemption from darkness and
ODfidence in Paul, when he tells us that we doubt. I for one say, God bless them ; give come here together. I am so glad to have
a chance to send them word. I know
are sown the natural and raised the Spiritual. them kindness and love!
Surely such manifestations will attract us near
I have often thought it would be a good idea they will not expect a message from me.
er to the Divine Source of all Good.
for every one who claimed to be a believer in Th is will surprise them, and I hope it will
Another beautiful presentation was our dear our beautiful philosophy to give one dollar to be the means of convincing them of the
and much-loved Mrs. Conant, who for years wards the building of a Home for our poor Me truth of Spirit-communication. I know
was the Medium for the message department of diums who have borne the heat and burdens of it would be comforting to them if thev
t ie Banner of Light. Her Spirit-face was ra the early day9 of Spiritualism, who today have could be convinced of such a truth. But
diant as she bowed to each one of us, and beck no home, no place to rest their weary heads.
it is new to them, and they are too old to
oned to Miss Shelhamer, who is at present the Cannot this matter be thought of and acted
change their belief from what they have
amanuensis for the message department of the upon ? If each one of us would give one dol
Banner. The Spirit of Mrs. Conant was robed lar, it would not be long ere we could find some believed to be the truth.
I can’t say much more at this time, but
in spotless white, while Miss Shelhamer was spot on which a home could be placed, and
'dressed in black. Miss S., in obedience to the thereby heal many a broken heart. If every if I have a chance, I will send a message
wish of the Spirit, kneeled and received a reader of the V oice or Banner or R. P. Jour- some other time. I hope my folks have
blessing. The Spirit, with uplifted hands and naif etc., would put in their mite, see how soon not forgotten me. I know I cannot forget
pure white drapery, was so lovely a sight, that we could build or buy a home!
them. I send my love to all my friends.
Fraternally.
all who witnessed it must have been the better
A nna C. B all,
for being there.
PEARLS FROM S P IR IT LIFE.
No. 482 West Liberty St., Cincinnati.
And again, another Spirit, and that Spirit L.
THROUGH DR. W. L. JACK. HAVERHILL, M8.
Judd Pardee. I could not be deceived in his
METEOWAWA.
fThe above letter has been crowded out for a
face; for I had known him, had my scat at the
P a l e - f a c e Chief of the talking sheet—
same table for months. Yes, our dear friend, L. long time, bat we have at length found room
for It.]
Meteowawa sends you these greetings of
Judd Pardee, lives, and continues a faithful
joy and peace—you who have the talking
worker, sowing seeds that will bring forth fruit
THROUGH A. A. TANNER. UNION, UTAH.
sheet, that all the pale-face tribe may know
an hundred fold.
WILLIAM p a x t e r .
Yet another lovely Spirit, clothed in raiment
that the daughter of the forest briugs to
of purity, presented herself outside the curtain.
I w o u l d like to send a word or two home them, from the happy hunting-ground,
On her head she wore a lace cap. She took to my family; I have not had the privi words ef comfort and messages of love.
the cap from her own head and placed it upon
lege of doing so before. I would like to Aud when the corn moon comes, and the
the head of Mrs. B. The Spirit then retired.
have them hear from me. Tell them I will silken tassel waves in the air, and the robins
In a few seconds she returned, took the cap from
do them all the good that is in my power, sing in the trees, then for you all would I
Mrs. B.’s head, holding it out at arm’s length,
bring food for the soul and sun for the sadwhen in the light it gradually faded or demate- to make them happy and comfortable.
My name is William Panter. I had dened heart, that all your wishes might be
rialized.
Fifteen Spirits materialized. All in the room many friends and but few enemies, that I filled. Me wants to tell you, mighty chief,
had the blessed privilege of seeing and feeling. knew anything about. I worked hard to that the Great Spirit blesses you for the
Xo darkness l All our hearts beat as with one support my family, and was taken away work you are doing for us all, and all the
throb.
from the enjoyment of their society before daughters and the sons of the forest, when
When the seance closed, I felt we had all
I had accumulated means enough to make they pass over to the happy hunting-ground,
been very near the gate of heaven, and in my
them happy aud comfortable. But I am will bear a message to the Great Spirit for
soul wished that all my friends had been there
not dead y et; it is only my bodjr that is you, and will bring back, in the voice of
to see.
It is ofttimes said to me. “The Mediums do dead. My Spirit lives in a world beyond the robin, songs of joy to gladden your
all these tricks.” Well, if night after night the natural world, where I can enjoy the heart, when the sun of your day shall set.
for many months Mrs. H. does all these things, society of my friends who have gone be With the golden-rayed tassel of the sun,
surely she must be a remarkable woman, and fore uio ; and I shall meet with those who that is woven with its beams of light, will
must also own a fine wardrobe, suited to both will yet joiu the Spirit-land.
we suspend your blanket of peace from
sexes. Masks must be numerous, to answer all
I know my folks will be surprised to the wiudow of heaven, that it may gently
the different styles of faces. Her laundress
hear from me, for they will uot expect a fall on your Spirit as it wends its way to
must be almost perfection; and all these things
the happy huuting-ground. Cool-moon;
would as a consequence foot up quite a bill. message from the Spirit-land. But I will
The expedition that is necessary would make say to them they need not entertain any warm sun. To pale-face chief, what has
her to be one of the finest Bleight-of-hand per doubts about the possibility of Spirits re Angel-paper.
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AVki.l , von soo. while the other Spirits
was jroing hv, l was attracted hv the crowd,
and seeing their object. I naturally became
interested. As long as they have put in
their words. 1 thought I might do the same,
you see. Well, 1 am still a Spiritualist—
glory in it. Tell tho folks to stick to the
helm. The craft will carry them safely
through. Well, I am happy, now ; and
tell them I go about the house often, and
go and see my friends, too. I thank them
at the hotel for ail they did for m e—they
were so sood. Tell them Lewis Clark whs
here. W ell, good night.
AUNT
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July 1st, the commuutcailou headed, “ Louisa to
This
Is
a
sploiulld
unportunity
for
News
Agents
In
all
psrli
M i ' n , I i *ii Lf. E<l<ltv ,
of tho country to renllie a hnndsouie profit, without lomt«
Emma," shou'd hare been, “ Louisa to Eunice." !□
Ing their onsh onpltal.

the same number, Id the communication fVoro Liz
zie Ostrander Bliss, the name “ David” should have
been “ lutAer,” and Instead of “ V oice of Angels*'
it should hare read “ B u n n e r o f L ig h t.” Thla last
serious diflVreuce is entirely attilbutablc to the
presumption aud mlsapprehenalon of the compost-
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